
Table Bench

Designer:Finn Juhl

Manufacturer:House of Finn Juhl

£3,336

DESCRIPTION

Table bench by Finn Juhl for House of Finn Juhl.

Finn Juhl's designs were met with great acclaim in America in the 1950s, and in-turn he was gradually influenced by

aspects of American furniture design. As a result, the Table Bench, designed in 1953, has a tubular steel frame that

makes it both l ight and strong, and well suited to its dual purpose as a side table and a bench.

DIMENSIONS

Small: 112w x 45d x 39cmh 

Medium: 170w x 45d x 39cmh 

Large: 225w x 45d x 39cmh

MATERIALS

https://www.twentytwentyone.com/collections/designers-finn-juhl
https://www.twentytwentyone.com/collections/manufacturers-house-of-finn-juhl
http://twentytwentyone.com/designer/finn-juhl
http://twentytwentyone.com/manufacturer/house-finn-juhl


Optional cushions can be purchased for each size of the table bench. These are available upholstered in a range of

fabrics. Please follow the l inks below for upholstery information and specify the fabric code when ordering. 

Fabric group 1: Tonus, Remix, Canvas, Step, Front, Main Line Flax

Fabric group 2: Hallingdal 65, Divina 3, Clara 2, Tonica, Steelcut, Steelcut Trio, Rime, Rami, Rami Plus, Molly,

Fiord, Foss

Fabric group 3: Blans, Siksak, Halk, Divina Melange, Divina MD, Sunniva

Fabric group 4: Coda 2, Vidar 3, Balder, Fuse, Pilot, Sonar, Ria

Pricing examples are for item shown in lead image: bench with brass edges, black painted legs, and teak
veneered top and feet. Please enquire for prices of other finishes/configurations, and to include the optional
cushion.

The table bench features a top/seat which is available in oak, walnut, Oregan pine veneer, black l inoleum or teak

veneer. The frame is constructed of steel with a burnished finish or painted black, orange, or l ight blue. Wooden

feet match the wood top surface.

HELP / ADVICE

Call: 0207 837 1900

Email: showroom@twentytwentyone.com
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